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H DICTATE EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS HAVE YOU A “OlA."î 
A deposit account Is one of the greatest 

conveniences In ordering goods by tele
phone. Apply for particulars at the 
"D. A." Office on the Fourth Floor.

ISTICE
is Denounces Any 
osai for Negot..... 
tiations.
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Store Closed All Day Today, Thanksgiving Day BSHas Lost War, 
icnceau’s Paper 
Declares.

m
’ ^ These Featured Specially for Tuesdayt

.1,

«

Dt. 13.—The Parle tnews-
of seem to onthuse over 
reply to President Wil- 

More space is given to the 
military successes 
nan to the 
document. 

nlar discussion of the re 
ipicion persists that tier" 1
ling the issue in son* re" 1 
ast. the feeling being that i

gone far enough, it fo 
that the German consti- 
yet unchanged, and that 

e said the kovernment is 
o the people it is likewise 
:o the emperor, 
er inquired iff there is. to T 
der why should It not be 
to Marshal Foch, the el
der-in-chief,!

i sBoys! Get Your Winter Over
coat Tuesday, at Big Sav

ing, Each $6.95

Vlilanese Silk Gloves for Men, 
Per Pair, $1.50

Fine Milanese Silk Gloves for men, in this sea
son’s popular castor shade; made with one dome 
fastener, insewn seams, double tipped fingers, and 
embroidered points. Sizes 7 to 8%. Price, per pair, 
$1.50.

Men I Make it a Point of Seeing These Soft
Felt Hats at $4.00

.. won by 
-•iscussion of x<■

«'
\y

YThey 're an Appealing Hat and an Interesting Value at the Price% These overcoats are offered at a price that’s no
thing less than remarkable, and there’s a saving of 
dollars on every purchase. They are Snug winter 
overcoats, in smart, snappy styles forihe boys of 3 
to 9 years. They’re of thick, warnZcloths, in nap, 
chinchillas, heavy tweed overcoming, and all-wool 
and wool and cotton mixtures, 
greys, in plain or mixed pmorris, double-breasted 
style, buttons neatly to chm with close-fitting self 
collar, belt all around at waist with buckle, slant 
pockets and lined throughout. Sizes 3 to 9 years. 
Extra special, TuesdaXi$6.95.
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& Men’s Tan Capeskin Gloves, made with 

dome fastener, prix sewn seams, gusset fingers, Bol
ton thumb, and spear point backs. Sizes 7 to 9. 
Price, per pair, $2.75. ’
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I ere are browns and
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$w-ho alone SSI
he kind of surrender the 

It is contended in some 
at since Germany’s IBjfg 
n admission of military 

• .ought to be a military 
Since victory is wKhaffi 
held, they should reagn 

allow themselves to • imm 
a battle of diplomacy. " 
any Has Lost War. 
has lost the, war,” says- 

bre. Fremier Clemenceau’»
“She has replied and not 
the single solitary fact 

lires to engage In confer- \ 
n armistice she proves she 

need of a ..su spension of :
She asks a cessation 

i an admission that She

s—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Men’s All-Wool Cashmere 
Half Hose, Per Pair 85c

Men’s All-wool Cashmere Half Hose, in plain 
black or plain black with natural colored wool sole. , 
English makes, “Multiplex Brand,” 
selected Botany yarns. Sizës 9y2 to 
per pair, 85c.

Children’s Ribbed Black Plated Cashmere Hosiery, 
knitted from wool-faced and cbtton-backed 
have elastic knit leg and seamless fool Sizes 6 to 10.
Priced according to size, per pair, 45c to 75c.

Children’s or Big Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Union 

Worsted Hose, knitted from wool and cotton mixture.
Sizes to 10. Priced according to size, per pair, 50c

—Main Floor, Yonge,Street gjg
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X. ^ '2 D VALUES IN SMALL BOYS’ * 
OVERCOATS.\O'

* /
Small Boys’ Trench 

Ulsters in dark grey nap 
cloth, double - breasted1 
style, convertible collar, 
loose-fitting back, and 
belt at waist fastens with 
buckle. Split Sleeves have 
fàqcy cuffs. Slash pock
ets and warmly lined 
throughout. Sizes 26 to 
28. Price, $11.50. ,

—Main Floor, Queen .Street.
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Grey or bro^n thick 
fluffy finish 
overcoatings, I also in 
plain steel ; grey nap 
cloth. All m 
breasted effect, mitton up 
close to chin, have plain 
loose-fitting bacXJand 
belt at waist, some fast; 
ening with buckle, others 
with button. Linings are 
in plain grey flannel fin
ish, or black and white 
checks. Sizes 3 to 9 
years. Price, $8.50.

=>?ed from 
. Price, Sws tweed7A& f e
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double-i-

* | In crease crown style, with flaring or rolling brims, having bound or welted edges, grev, 
green, brown or gunmetal. Sizes 6ys to 7%.Tuesday, each, $4.00.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps of wool and cotton 
tweed materials, in the one, four or eight- 
piece style, with or without'band at back, just 
the right weight for present wear. Grey, fawn, 
green, brown, fancy, heather mixtures and 
overplaids. Sizes 6% to 7>-2. Tuesday, each,
$1.75.

Iu yarns,

Kiddies' I^avy Blue Tams in the r small 
crown jack tar shape or the sailor shape, 
having a 9” crown. These are of wool and 
cotton mixture melton cloth ; trimmed with 
black ribbon having woven name band with 
bow or streamers. Sizes 6 to 7. Tuesday, 
each, $1.50.

—Main Floor. James St.

xya: “If Mr. Wilson la sat-' î 
Germany’s answer and i%\ 

e request for an armistice 
there -will be a diplomatic "

!n. We must not under- 
ig that savors of riegctla- 
military must announce 
is of the suspension of the. 
i single man must speak-4

inquished Obeys. ill
says: "The idea of-a re-: 

commission denotes a de- 
tiate on an equal footing, 
nly two personages In an 
amely, the conqueror and 
lied. The one orders,, the

’ Germany’s parliamentary 
they were mere duplicity.
' Oif the imperial constltu- 
n changed. It is time that 
milian of Baden has bew_. j 
nstrurt h1s ministry In ac- 
h the will of the majority, 

so true that this majority , ] 
power to reverse him." 

aders Done For. • ï 
>s concludes its editorial ,

ers of Germany are done 
nttst at ally cost secure a 
egain their standing, with 
md with their people. To , 
l them is to give thorn 
yrestige; to treat 
be to save them. Get them 
e earliest moment possible 
themselves to Marshal
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For Young Chaps In High School and
Young Men

Is a Splendid Selection of EATON-Made Suits-- - Vigorous 
and Athletic in Design, Priced From $12.50 to $18.00
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Of tweeds and worsted effects, of a quality that you can depend on to hold 

shape, and give the wear.

At $12.50 are single and double-breasted form-fitting models, with half belt and 
all around belt (in trench styles), with peak and notch lapels. Crescent, patch, and 
regular pockets. In grey, brown and fa\tfn mixtures. Also black- and white stripes 
in tweed effects. Trousers are straight cut, and have cuffs. Sizes 33 to 37. Price, 
$12.50. -
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TICE POSSIBLE 
IOUT GUARANTEES I.» « 1 IA %6ct. 13.:—The opinion is 

>re that a mere vague 
leh. as the German reply 
sufficient, and that there 
[uestion of stoiiplng mill
ions.
is held, except.- bn - most 
irantees that the eneihy 
y making use off" the m- 
ipare to i>egin again later.

;rtmÿj LlI&zJ' -* gOthers' are in single-breasted body
fitting models, all around belt. Peak 
and notch soft roll lapels. Crescent, patch [ 
and regular pockets, in grey herringbone, 
black and white check; also black and 
white stripe tweed effects. Trousers are 
straight cut, finished with cuffs. Sizes 33 
to 38. Price, $15.00 and $16.50.

l£At $18.00 are single-breasted, three- 
button semi-fitting styles, |n>a dark grey 
invisible pin check. Olives, browns an* 
fancy grey mixtures in worsted finish and 
tweed effects. (High cut vests). Trous
ers have side, two hip and watch pockets, 
^izes 36 to 46. “EATON” made. Price, 
$18.00.
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4A
ft. 13 --Great enthusiasm 
cl in London theatre» and 
last night when it 
at Germany had accepted 
'i Ison’s terms, 
idlence spontaneously rose 
e National Anthem.'-

11—Main Floor, Queen Street.*was
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ùMEN’S HEAVY SWEATER COATS, SPECIAL $2.95
Your Coal jft

Lessened Heat Will Have Little Effect on Those Wrapped in the Comfortable Warmth of a Heavy Sweater Coat
military collar, and two pockets, of a mixture of cotton and wool yarns, in' a dark khaki,

-or in Oxford with grey, olive with brown or dark khaki with brown trimmings, Sizes 36 to 42 in the lot. Special $2.95.

x4y a Dustless 
|f Operating r

4yyiN They’re in plain cardigan stitch, with shawl or
A ^ of which are in Norfolk style (with belt)~

maroon—someSifter
z

NG Boys’ Sweater Goats—In cardigan stitch with storm or sport collars, two pockets 
and ribbed cuffs; in plain grey or grey with colored trimmings. Sizes 26 to 32, each, 
89c.

Men’s Pyjamas—Of medium weight flannelette, in assorted pink and blue striped 

designs, on light grounds; with military collar, breast pocket; coat is in semi-double

breasted style, trimmed with fibre silk frogs. Sizes 34 to 46, suit, $2.50.
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Men’s Underwear—Of heavy weight, in two-piece style ; shirts and drawers of 
flccce-lined natural shade cotton, with ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44, per
garment, 95c..

Boys’ Combinations—Of medium weight cotton merino, in dark natural shade 
with ribbed cuffs and ankles, French neck band and closed crotch with lisle thread trim
mings, and pearl buttons. Sizes 24 to 32. Specially priced, suit, 98c.

■ by All Hardwares

ival & Co.,
-i.CRE.sA- 1980.

Men’s Work Shirts—The “Jumbo” Shirt—a big shirt in every way, made special

ly as a stout man’s shirt; of black and white striped drill, in assorted patterns; has at

tached jay down collar, breast pocket and single band cuffs that button. Sizes 16 to 

19, each, $1.75.
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^ DIAMONDS |,
/C \V< ASH OH CREDIT 
Z ■ De sure and #ee our V i J 

stork, as we guaraiv 
ire to save you mopey. 

JACOBS BROS.,
Diamond Importer#, - 
15 longe Arcade» 7 

Toronto.
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Store Opens 8^0 a.m. 
Closes 5 p.m. Daily
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